<html>
<head>
<title> Andrea Baughman's CIS101 Lab 9b </title>
<meta name="keywords" content="Andrea Baughman, CIS 101, Lab 9" />
<meta name="description" content="It's my lab 9." />
</head>
<body>
<h1>CIS101</h1>
<h2>Andrea Baughman's Lab 9</h2>
<h3>Page 2 - Images & Links</h3>
<hr />
<p>This is a picture, known in html as image. <img src="D:/Documents and Settings/All Users/Documents and Settings/My Pictures/Sample Pictures/Water lilies.jpg" name="" border="0" width="80" height="60" alt="incorrect" /> No, wait, it's an icky red X because nobody can see my D: drive from the Internet. And I have a cap and a space in the name. That will come back to haunt me.</p>
<p>This is a picture. <img src="water_lilies.jpg" name="water_lilies" border="0" width="80" height="60" alt="Pretty Flowers" /> Much, much better! Good filename and it displays. If you hover the mouse over it, you'll see my alternate text. You put in alternate text for the blind and others with text readers (and in case your graphic doesn't load).</p>
<p>Enough typing, how about some links, or anchors as html calls them?</p>
<br /><a href="http://www.google.com">Google Rocks!</a>
<a href="http://www.google.com" target="_blank">I wonder what that target="_blank" thing does?</a>
<br /><a href="http://www.google.com"><img src="water_lilies.jpg" name="water_lilies" border="0" width="80" height="60" alt="Google Rocks!" /></a> -- Click the pic!
<br /><a href="http://www.htmlcodetutorial.com/" target="_blank">The web tutorial I started with.</a>
<br /><a href="http://www.w3schools.com/default.asp" target="_blank">The web tutorial I use now.</a>
<hr />
Go to <a href="cis101_lab9sample1.html">page 1</a>. 
<hr />
</body>
</html>